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THE LEADINO

UNDERIARINC ESTABLISHMENT,

J. YOUJNG'S,
361 VYONGE STREETr,

TrELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

CLOTHING!
WE RAVEL BEC05 A1WAIEOE

TIlR EE FIRSI PRIZES
AT THIL

PRO VINCIAL EXHIBITION
And FIRST and SECOND PRIZES ait th INDUS.

TRIAL EXH IBITION TORONTO, Gentlemen

PETLEY &Cc.
GOLDEN GRIFFIN,

128 & 132 KING ST, EAST,
,mO>EblOIwmO

IWO G.tttuc out of 1t4

Sir L. TnjLmi,-Tere, you see how the
Revenue is inoeasing.? Now, suppose I re-
christen my elephant IlRevenue Tarif," what
excuBe will you have for flot supporting him?

TO PHONOGRAPHERS.

. PSICE LisT Or PnOrETre WolUis.

ANDREW J. GRAHAM'S PUIU.CATIONS.
Forst Reader....,............................$2 So
Key to First Rae............................ 75
Hand Book......... ............ ..... ...... .. 2 50
Little Tcacher.................s
Second Ralr...............2 WCO

Diceionary............ .. .... .. «..... .. ...... .. 5 7

A N55KW EPITou OF T11 SVNOPSES.-With 2 Stries
of beantiful errercises illustrgting ail] the prin-

d~e f thse lSrict but Compreheiisive anrd
Él.1Text. and with a beautitul Correspond.

ent's I,i.st of Word-Signs. Contractions, Pre.
fixes, Alfixes and PheaeSiw - the prettits
and ciearest List vrpodcd. . .......... 0

A Nawv Etrror OF THE HANI>-BOOK lias been
isssoed with Reading Exercisesl reprodued, in
very cicar sad beautifual style. by- y proc s
(S eegahy>. Price. $2.5o. pOst-paici. a 6o

Tifft MUSIC SCALE (2 vainable aid in learning the
muie scale and Trantpositions). Puice,6üocts.
With journa! for X880 o............ ......... a 50

MUNSON'S PUBLICATIONS.

TiiE CoMPLETE PIioNoGr»ApIiiSR (horougily ire.
viiied in z877) is tise inoat perfect instruction
book of Phonogtaphy ever pulished. Post-paid 2 25

THE DiOlîoHARv op PI.ýACTICAL PîaORGRooAPus
gcatise outlines of 65,ôôo wordî; and names.

Po.1:paid....... ................ .......... 3 50
Titit PrirAse-JooIt Or PRACrîCAt. PHÛOGISANîY

<(ptibllshed in janrîary. %879). gives OVeT 5,.300
practîca1 and uefu phrSc, printed i phonoi.

graphic 1 sin:scarun for phri -in . Pro.
nouned y pîono rap tr tise grecat workc

.on Ponos ,pî ev, pUbIishcd. Post.pd So

Sont post.paîd to iny addrcss on receipt of prim~

Next Post Office. Torontri I3ENGOIJGEE Bi<ch

.So Say We Ail,

For sale by ail1 leading grocaeé.

SMITH & KEIGIILET. TottoNorr,
LIGH-TUOUJND, RALSTUN & Co.. MoNTrirsst.
J. A. IlANFIELD, Nu. 2 Ontario Chramnbers, Tortowro,
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T/i- i -ill be p!casc-/ ta 2eccjýve Cacaljct iteis
pi /,ic l ',e afr 1/c/ cî,/iicc.

Toroto G'sép han outdone itself iu denhing
with Exhiibitionm natters. It is certainly itvety
iivcly jourttl.-Se. JOciL Glolc.

Mis MAY CnOWvLY, dnfugb1ter 0f IlJENNuc
JUtNz," the 'vel.known writer, 'vas nmarried l'e-
cently ta NIr. JESSi, ÎN. ItaliEr, af the U. S.
Nitvy.

Il Gtît."-This weeek Gan, fairly outdaes it-
self ini expositîg tlsî; iiuconsitcteucs' of Sir S. L.
T1Lt.îýY oni the teniperance qeto..lort
biong (lerald.

Our lirilliant coeoloiraiyý Pccck is varming
to bis wvotk in the politicai campaiguî, anti in
turn inakint, IL decidedlv warmi for tire politiciens
on both sides. 'flc pencîls wicled by te thirce
attiatic gracea, KEPPLER, WALE and OPPER are
doiisg marc ta cducatc publie opinion tioaial
the editi rial pents in the cousitry.

Mit. J. DoVTILE, of Montreal, is about ta pub.
lisht a book coneerning tire cou-titutionial ques-
tiens wbîch Lave been decided by the Courts of
the Dominion, under the British North Anscrica
.'%et of j867. WVill the booklc h known thraungls.
out hail of the Dominion befarehialfof the deci-
siens rendered are upset hy other judgeg, of
higher or lower gratte.

Chizc promiises taoutstripmrtofits5rivais. The
artists' work is adnîimnbly donc, bath as regarda
conception and executian, nind the literary mat-
ter is decidediy above thse ordinary levol a f the
paragraphists. One feature, which, at tise risk
af being cailed puritanic. 've would mention, is
thse exceptional cleanliness (wve don't know a bet-
ter word) af its columnas frin anytbîng that cen
oficnd the mst fastidiaus, moral or social taste.

IlNEW aîsd aid " is the title ai an admirable
volume oi verse by Joas% ADasNGoai SYMNDtS
wvho bas already written several books ou mied.
iievai and elassical Rtion and Greek art and
history. The paenîs are very for above tise
usual standard af wbat may Le called the poetry
ai the period, and the reader will be 'vell repaid
for the expense ai buying, and the trouble ai
persing this volume.~ It is puhiied by Os.
G000 & Ca., ai Boston.

Lc consequence ai injuries receivcd tbnoughi
the overturning ai bis buggy whiile hie wns driv.
ing through the Exhibition grounds, Mr. W>1.
WsarticK, so 'veli ktsown in this city as a pub.
Ilsher and bookbiadler, bas died. Re did ad-
mirable service ta the cause ai pure Canadian
literature by the introduction of sucb periodi-
cals as tire IlBoys' anel Girls' O'va Papers,"l the
IlLeisure Hour," &oc. bMr. %nw.tswcF's death is
the cause af deep regret among ail whos knew
him.

Ortip.-Canadla's leading comie paper, Gnin,
deserves special mention for its exploits durinthe past fortnight; and it saol have it. 1The!
exhibition season was the occasion ai the issue
af two most capital double numbers, on the ilts
and lSth, sîxteen pages cach ; and the eugrav.
ingsa ond other contents 'vere beyond ail praise.
They wvere really ciever productions; and the
bitsa'ere most excellent, being ta bath right and
lef t in the inost charmingly impartial manner.
Those whis do not get Glsra lose three-founths of
tise pleasure of the litcrary expericnce* ai those
"-ho do. It la aIlvays sharp and alwaya fncsh;
and Iceeps up its eharacten and iLs intenest in a
mianner ta excite tbe admiration ai aIl.-Cbanrg
IWorld.

INi thse last tnnher af the Canadien iVolzt/dp
Me[aaine there isa oMsam prcsented of snob au
atraeiauslyI "flcshly 'tiage tîsat Gnip ano
refrain from snentianing it in ternis ai coem,.
nation as Iitenary se-'venage. It out.Bynoit

Say that very hrokenhearted
with the weaty Elçbt 1 toîtght,
lily poor prisont&_spirîî smartecd,
And 1 lourd the test 1 souglit.

C. D. U

If Mr. C. D. M. 'vill pardon us vie should sug-
geat hIe finirbing up witb saine such atanza as
this: t-

.Streiv upon niy carly grave
Cabcbage staiksand chieketi bone.,,
Lobstcr shclis from out dit wave,
O5 ,,ter cin; and paving stories.

Weh.Iope Wr. C. D. M. wvill act »on our gratuit-
ans advice, and get sanie ldnd-bearted friend ta
cbuck the above-nientioned'rubbisb on thse sold
under wvbieh bo sleeps his stupid sleep.

ODDFELLOWS!
Now Ready

The Souvenir,"
Or the Sîvrnign GralA il 1e .0.0.

A Twelve Page journal containing the full proceedings af
the Sovereipn Grand L.edge Lit its recent session, an -te-
count ot rte Procession, Entertainiients etc., together
witi , .oi'. .

of Thos. %Vildey, founsler of the order, the Grand Sire,
Glenn, Prominent niembers of thse Reception Committee
and M, ny distlnguisheid Oddtfeliosvs, i% now ready.

EVERYODOFELLOWSHOULO SEGIJRE ACOPYt
in commetnoration of thse receat Demonstration-the
grandn sti tht hlstory of the Order. Singie copies iorts
per hntndrtd $7 .0n,. Lodges, the trade, etc., îupplied by

BEIGO'UGIH DOS., Ptibflihers Torolito,
To whom ail orders must be sent.

B-Ssto-, Ond out-SWx.;BNItEs SNWIIBURNY. Howaj
mnai Of snch fine feeling as Mr. RaSÉ (ai H UNTEIt
ROo5E & Co.) could have tolerated thse insertion
c-îf such a salacious morceau passes aur -coin-
prelheasion. It le sinccrely ta be hoped, tbat
"rapid" verses of this type 'vilI not be allo'ved a
footing la aur Canadian literature. It la Lod
eaough t0 Lave a publisher ln thse Qstcen City
wha pnints "lNana." IL is ta lie haped that no
otiscîs -will folio'v his vile exampie and pahlute
the literature ai aur country ln this Nvay.
There la another article wvc tbink unwvorthy af
thse pages af tire ilonty infpl the *saine issue
called Il Cliticer," but its otily fs.ult la its utter
feebleness in tire early part ai the ztory. At
tire close, howcver, it la really admirable ini its
pathos. ________

Noiw Boucs.

Onu' is always happy ta necei'e and cniticise
songe enranating from Canadian source-, aud it
la 'vith no slighit eratification that hce alîproaeces
lico thîls %vueit. One entitîcd IlNievermiore," by
Mn. Anon, ai this eity, is a lynie, 'vhose idioec
vardsaor e otîlY cqulled hy its Iîidcausly dis-
cordant tune. For exemple, taice the tirst
statiza*ý-

lake tii note to nîy step-niOtIler.;
ILt is ten long years and tîIole
Sice, ccitiii, efül ignntsiny
1 %vais Ilicktcd front outt lier ieoor.

Veiy pathetie, is'nt iL? But, scriously, speak-ing, Gais thiuks tiret sueh sentiments as the
above -,el be loaked an 'vitis disiavor by ne-
fined hallad singera. TIhe second one, IlA
Wounded Heurt," wvill spenlt for itsclf.

Plant above me, plant wvith care,
F.-agrantest et mignonnette,
Onions, parsnipç, unaiden-hair;
i iras tond of these, you bei.

Carve Liponi a cedar,.hingle
Some atTecting, Iiimple rhynie,
WVith a tearsîl ",taking" ', inle,
WVIiçh cviii «tetch " het every tinie.

For a G.001) ShtOx F

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Set T & B a o ech plug.

If ou Want GOOD CLOTHING gotoA

A 1ý1--S -8- YONGERS
First-Claie weîtkmanshit, andGOOD FIT zuaraaîeed

Actorz, Orators and .iucaI.
hc Ltitdfr wl/l bc ecleased il ,'eclc'/ue Carnîlian //eiele

oJ/u/c.re£tffor 1k/s col/Um.

THE Oratorio ot .Esther 'vas p)erformed at
Ottawva, last Friday eveniflg.

Dio-z BaucicAuLv bas given up tire idea of re-
turning ta Anierica.

ANAGEIL DÀLY produced E»o.tit FAwcETT'S
ncw corrcdly, IlOur Firat Familles," at LIS thCa-
tre ini New York recently.

Col. Selr'usefulness to JouN T. RtAymoin
is gone. London wvoudnt have it, and naw
Ne-w York bas sonred upan the character.

TEIltES TuA- is the nome of a tbirtecn-ycar old
pradigy wbo look first prize for violin playing
at Paris this year. Exorbitant offers have beun
made ta inducelher ta visit America, but they
havre bccn deelined.

Mr. JasEî'sx HÂTTON, tire English novelist, is
at proscrnt on a vi4it te New York where hie is
being mililly lionised. It le i3aid Lis business
is ini connection m-iLli securing a copyright in a
play that is ta hc produccd early in the season.

a native af Cincinnati has mnace a triumphant
dc'fndat Rome, taking the part of GiLD.4 In
Rigoklto. Tire part ie a very trying one and
it argues Weil for the iady's future carcer that
silo tooll h.y storm the fastidious crities of the
great art centre of tire wornd.

L,î a play wvhieh lias renlly very littie nit in
îtself beyond its very occusional bon mois, (for
it is utterly destitute of anything like plot)
Mr. HOLLAND and bis canipany delighted the
audience at the Grand by the unexceptionable
eharacter of their acting. This la surely say.
ing a great deal for the talent of the companly,
and la, possibly, the bigliest compliment that
cotild bc paid theni.

THE T1EYWOOI Mastodon Minstrel Company
of Netr Yornk Serenaders gave a very 8aod enter-
taînnient of the Variety ltind on Monday, Tues.
day and Wednesdty evcnings. For the balanco ai
the wcekUncle Toiîi's Cabin 'vas put on tbeboards
in a very satisfactorT' minner, by GuaEs
and PoTri's combination. NextveelrTàaQLîA.
PIETEA'S Grand Italian Opera Co'y 'viii accupy
the IlRoyal"* for the wbole iveec and it is ta be
baped that Mr. CONNETt'S entterpnise ln eflgaging
sucb a campany 'vili be rewarded. by buxnper
bouses.

A gentleman who recently visited the DoBE
gallery, London, writes :-1 observed that ait af
the groupa of visitors wvha camne laughing *and
cbatting up the staine and into the gallery -4ee
so reverently irnpressed in tbc presence of tbcse
great worka!tbat bats 'vent offinatlnctively, voices
Nvere liushed ta -a wbispen and the pieture
gallery Lad ail the devotional aspect and atmos-
libere of a solemn cathedral. I have ahserved
'the sanie feeling manifested before the Sistine
Madonna in the Dresdcn gallery. And what
greater tribute couldhbc peid ta the realization
of the sublime conceptions of genius ?

THE CEL.ERRATED

AILSA CRAIG SALVE,
A% CERTAIN CURE FOR

Running Sores of ail Kinds.
cAýN 1E HÂD AT

H. M. HAMPTON'S DRUG STORE,

Rossiii flouse Block, King S.trect lWest, Toronto.
,If oeu are afflicted %with.iny chionic running sorea don't
la t try the above. IL succeeds sihere ese-yîhi»g uise

hias railed. Testimonials furnished on application ta Mqr.
lanpton, or tu Rev. Thos. Atkinson Alisa Cmaig. Ont.

Ov.erP,00 Eefluine cures have been' ekectÏâ ibis yenr in
Ontano . . .ne.
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the grase3t Best is the As; Lhe gravest lird ls the OwI;

Tii. gravest lish is the Oyster; Liii gwaest lan ii the fool

CAUTION.!
Mr. W. Hl. comarne bas ce authorîty te takeo ub-

scriptlons or colleet nsouey for thi, oilleej

To Editors of Exohanges.

ConIreres at any time favoriug Gair witli a
Critique are requested te mark the wrapper of
paper containing the sane, as otherwise the
courteny may bc overlooked.

Lost Fror A Lady.
lIV NIASY AGNM. FLAMING.

VOLVUE FJIOST.

For a year I bcd. loved LOe.A DE VEiuE. That
was nlot hier roci naire, cither by baptisin or
unarriage, if site bcdl ever undergone eéther cere-
mony, which, by the wvay, I doubt. Our love %vats
of the very latest and inost enlightened descrip-
tion; its ethios woe on a strictly Scientific basis,
it being agrecd that eitber party migbt put an
end to tis engagement wbienever fancy prompt-
ed biti or bier to prefer soinobody aise. There
%va to be no quarrelling-no, breaob of promise
suit. For a year ail was lovoly, and the course
of true love rait as sinooth as ditch.water. 1
conducted lier to cou ntiess concerts-to the
draniatie troup)es insported by the urbane and
adVentUrous P"ITOU-to the Opera Roncse, on-
blazoned by the decorative ganus of CONEIî
But one day, in the tall, 1 paid a visit to flic
luxurions abode of rny maternai grandfather,
situated on the Mountain, at Isontreal. Tbe old
gentleman was; of French extraction, and, oiving
te linguistie diffculties on both sides, Little in.
tercourse bcad talson place between us hitherto.
At bis home I met one Sunday eveniug a lady
whose figure, sedodsante and gracaful as a
serpent, whose wvealtb of blackc bair, wvbose binte
cye and richly delicate complexion made me
feel that tny affection for bier had got the inside
track of Lthat. for Lola. I w-rote iu tender yet
epigramniatie languago a steternent of this tact
to Miss de Vere. Our love was dead-another
lied been born. Le roi ees izoîrt, vire le roi!

VOLUME THOE SECOND~.

*.I frequently met tItis lady. She spoke- Eng-
lisb perfectly, yet wvith a slight forcign aýcoent.
IManV an eveening front the îviudow did n-e

watcli the statoly chips." But I noticed that
she nover lauglied even et îny most brilliant
jok-es, and tbat lier beautiful face was unmioved
wvbcn I repeatcd the iiost pathetie passages
froin ry romances and poeuis. Nor %vould site
overashow inc to k-jas lier. Stili,w~e spentimunia
tsùie together, Nvitli ail the usitalsyniptoms svoll

-dcveioped. But, one eveniing, Iset suckinge r.
fumaet cigarette in my rooin, wvhen I hoard c rap-
Lping witb wvhinli attendauco et tbe seaîîces of the
Troronto Spiritualist Society had made mc tamil-

ier. ",Speak on, deux Spirit," I niirrniuf
Illhich 1 was the lady's mcid of that lady whichi

you ie a-kecping coînpany with; do you know
%%lho site is9?-Lor' blocs your innocent young
bccrt, she's;,your greudmotbcr I Sheblas prolong.
et lier hite eud youthiby apersistent use 0f a

grepartaionof Pop Bittes-s, eliniterto tbat ceae
oae ua non- soiti in Toronto. Her complex-

ion is an enanselied mask, wbiebi Site rencn-s, et
vat cost,every year. Rer wecltb o! beir, about
n-bich yon n-as se pracious spooney, ie a wvig il,
1 stood aglict-the image of Lola seernad to
Stand before me, mockiug me with ber youth
and beauty. "lHa! iha 1" 1 exelaimeti, wildly,
Ilt/tcf figure isunpedded, those tresses are home-
gron-n, that comuplexion eau stand the ripple
and the main of smilea and tears."

VOLUME TUE TRsco.
As 1 sat before my untasted break-fest the

mail arrived. . ivas cheered in spite of myself

by the brillint humer of the cartoons, snd of
theprs articles je lest week's Get'.
ÀAsufdde tbouglit oceurreti to me. Il Ha!1"
said 1, Il Soreeress ! 1 have hit on the
plan that shall expose thy Jezebe art 1"

Evcningecame. Sbe set in the shadow-o! the
flowering myrtie in the oriel n-indow of the
dren-ing-room, Iovely as ever, %vitli the rose
and ercein complexion unruffled by the shadon-
of a smiie. IlLook at this pictume," I scid,
suddenly plaeing belore lier that nunîber of
GRi' n-ith thse cartoon of tbe two Canadieni
Stetesmenaet sec. It was too muni. The speil
of years n-as broken. Tic eneniel complexion
ereckcd like the river ice in spring. With a

l a f ystericei lcughter my great-greedmam,.a
-o'edonc it, youug mani," rapped a

neiglsboring side-table. IlNowv, you'd hast gel
up end git. An-sy I Rer revenge may bc terrible.
Vamoose 1"

I took the friendly counisel, Mly great-grand-
manea hevîng exbiausted bier supply of Pop Bit-
ters, and not knon-ing o! the Toronto mianufac-
turc, died. I inbemited lier borne and fortune.
Loin and I were nsermicd by e bisbop, essisted
by two arehdeacons:eud a canon. No cards.

The E3arlar's Remonstrance.

Dxsui bln.Gitip,-IKnon-in' bas yen bis beilus
eayfer to take the part ho! the hnfice
bad oppressei liagainet hall '00 Opposes

tberu,I Lttes oay pen ini 'and fer to tell you 'o-
Jisîsur hband ne %vas 'oaxcd by theni there
Wvorld mon.

Jianit bis niy pal, you knon-, an 'e au me
n-e n-as c t-eedin hin the Wloî-(d (n-ea bellus
takes the Ilorld lias lit couitains hall babout
'ANDrFOD ant' 'Ainar Pn'amm un' cookfitiu, &c., hall
babout 'on- somcebody ad been e robbîn the
boflice bof tihe Brantford Ixp.icbaud the

wIolfnas a lar-fin bat the burgiars fer hein se
sof t lies to think as tbey would get hcnytbink
hin a Country nien-spaper boffine, an a 'iutin
tiat li! il 'ad been them tbe case n-ould 'ave
been differeut.

Non- it 'ad been Jîimr haud ue as ad' donc
tbis job, hand liofn*oursce didu't like bain
called soft, band %ve tiout bas 'on- %v'd go baud i9
sec m'bat they 'ad so mucli to brag liabont bllii
the lVorld. So wve stcyed boff goin to nburcb
lion Sunday nîght lest lion purpose, hand 1
n-alked two utiles bin hall that pourin relit.

Jus 'e ilidn't get no unibreler, baud 'e got t
bawfui n-et bas we as a long way to go front flie
hotber aide liof the Don wliere %va live, n-e c
finds bit ratbcr fer to hour hoccupations luin
tIse city et niglit, but it; is conwenient %vent
n-e 'as served our imte for wu6 'ave not fer to
corne 'orne.

iVen nve got back front the City n-e %ves quite r
tired. Jiu 'e 'ad thse W;o?'ld casi-box in a car-
pet bal; band it n-os dreadful 'ecvy. Ses Jusi, ses s

' e'vanwne got binaide, "Just 'ef t." I did, sesli
"bits dreedfni 'ccvy "s wnnithout more Lotdo
we pried hopen the lock and looks binside.

- ib No-J g aud hii n-e is hallus doîvu on sn-ear-
lu'v.-e considers it n-uigar but Itine hafraîd as
n-e %vos not quite hable to restrein ourselves;
hon this Itoceasion.

There wvesn't notbink but a lewv coppers band
ha tive pouind n-eight fer te moeka hit scut
'eevy.

"lWeli" sas hii "hi lbellus thort bias tîmet
'OcRoN band iMÀcLuAn ivaan't no genitlemien."

Ses .Trs ses 'o -"hi batit e goin te subscribe
not no longer fer that thora iIfôrled, band bi'l.1
tel tis proprietor et the tiret hoppemtunity as
hi consider- lim han biimpostor."

Canadiau Mons of Letters
GEO. M. RtOSE DY WLIILIAO BLACK.

Strictly specking the subjeet of tbis memoir
does not comae under tie headiug of tuis sories,
for hoe bas nover done eny literamy womk him.
self and lie naver n-as e mean of lettera of the
Jirmus description. But the mcxlimi "qui facit
per aliumtfacit per se," liolds good, and, in titis
seuse, ho bas doue, and je doiîig, se muait peu.
n-ork that hle i fully entitied to ha dubbed a lit.
teratei. Be is of pomtly torrni and princely gen-
erousity. He makes ail masn ries n-ho are
sofortunete as to lie in bis emplyoment. I
once n-rotea c tory for hirn n-itb a lot
of (vary) broken English and bcd Geelie
in iL anîd lie offered mue so mucîs for tihe ex-
clusive rigit o! publishing it that 1 bcd to
ref use. «,Neffer nlot so muci as once tinte
%n-hateffer, to ho eurely,, n-es my remerk, and he
undemaîood mue to mecan that 1 mef used bis offer.

' Re wanted thon to pay mie for refusing, but titis
aise I n-as conipelled to objeet to. There lias
heau a certain coolness betwveeu us ever since,
and lu spite of ail my overtures lie positively
declines to teke a omuise n-ith mue by te shores
Barre and Staffa and lona, to shoot mol-gansai-e
and "lhave a good ime " as thse Aunericaus
put it. Ife doesu't care about seals or 1 wvould
try ta tempt bien ta go to Skye -bere I didn't
shoot aîty, chîefly bocause MACLroD of Dere
%vouidis't n-bielle e îîjhroclî te ccll lsens anîd
Sheusues n-as laid up -withl tlie rieuiuatics.

1 seenî soie ion- ta bava wvandered f rom mny
subject boit that is one of uty chief isserits.
Besides I do not tlîiîk 1 sememibes' aniycing
more about thea sombect of this sechî exept
Iliat lie is ver y gencrous to risiîîg autboîs.-but
I fancy 1 said that bafore. TIsaI will do for
titis comume.

TuE average plonian isn't inuch of an ora.
tor, but si-heu lie takes tIhe stunîp aîîd gets ycnlc-
id over îîîto tlie ucxt field, lie ie a sou-y foreible
speaker.-Seczibenviile fIeîald.

Tiau Eng-lisi language is veiýy coniprelseti
uive, but the language tused by thc natives of
Eiiland lias nir of' tihe t-cal Finiisi toi i.-
Yawcob &aro&e. Yes, but tihe lalîguage useti
y tihe peopîle o! Polaud Itas tie Poliah to it.-

Wý«terloo observer-.

Don't begie any important auterprîse on
October lith-doss't iuvest your savielgs li
îtocks on that day, or buy tickets lu any of theo
sîtterice wbicb the po!icn bava go-aeiousy paer.
îuitted to exist. IL is au unkcloy day. At
east, n-a jisdge se front tic enotuncemeit titt
Jnurtney As going to mon- tiley oo thant par-
sonha.r'date---Ptick-
The Central Ncv Yor-k Farnîcre' Club) r-

cntly sent ont invitations to ite animual picie,
vitlh iLs initiais beadiiîg the cerd of invitation.
'C. N. Y. F. C. 1" iîsdignaiitly reed an old grae-
rer, "eh? if thet aiu't tîta blaniedest îa oaîî
nile 1 This cornes o! yer e.fîg'd pei'
eformu 1" Antd hoe imuîadialely sat dovu sud
vrote a n-retlfi lettor to Professer NonTn
bout it-Malîgoî)Twl.cye.

Ask YOUr GrOeni foro!WeRlIIrS ENCLISU JOHN BDULhLSAUCE. Whotesaln 215 ig treet Eis'st Aosc conctiment for t e
tabbeis5 no equal. 1ilalt.ptnt Botttle only l0 cents, Pinta 2D cents.
Q';lii. intd Rilh:îoiq 'OS L",!avîîr (wîsinteiec-

QOLD KEADRD CANES.
50> Patterns. Vie Nolibi et Tbiîu-sLu lic xarket - WOLTZOBI'OS & o,

lx) KTlo Q-'ncE 'r ,-r
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arty in général.

SATtIEDAY. STE OCToUSx, 18@0.

Some, More albout 1%at riffniser I
lit of what thé people sej

Mestl goes on from dav tel ay,
Detenmined that heall have his way

la spite.

ne heedé ne,, tn hi$ wnvaard course
The croalcing of' the raven Ixoanae,

Bu bisahead witb ait bis force
IUdmight

His car h. stopIt snhene'er he's toid
That, alta iir antgi,)
And that he'il probably Le soid, ~

Poor Wight 1

And. thouhprofessors tsy prtet,
Hé'll stoU thtir " ancient hlsmis,
Assuring tdin that he nows hest.

Sad siShtl

But how came i eorsse of power,
Which wieided as it s tibis heur,ls jtst enough to tura ont sour, '

Th:k Loduess tien ! there comes 2day Hi* poition D)eiSsetl.
When they cati talc. that power aWAY 1

Titat' right i <3OLWIN SMtITH, (MOq). DotI't flatter yourself,

And now 1 croak in gitilelessjoy, Mr. OnTHo»>oxy, thati1 arn doing this on your
Betausc tibis very aaughty bo account;; I bave no objection te yoltr enjoying
Wili bc turned out of bis employ, the affair if it pleases you, but 1 give you notice

For spire. that I ams doing it entirely froin mny owni stand.

And ail you ravens, lust to, me point. Il you vaut te givé hlm a drnbbing,
(For raven Wak I kaca yo e t). you muet do lt yourself.
"Croolis croaks, crooks creaks, hutrah. hu, cet

-JA. IKASSISAcde.mo

Since Tweedic.duta and Tweedie dee,
Thie chiefs of by-ce dsy.%'renown.

0ur land shall ne suc chationcs sec
As GORDeON SMuti and Getewuz, Bttews.

Thc lirst, aih bHus of pinderous thod,
Tu hunt his thick-skinncd roc duil, 'ai;

The latterls heaps of ort-hurted mîtd
t . Scarce soils his focmats com~ of A/lail.

Twe serions men. as Ilo sh hI sec,
Doth Tweeuie.dee vex qweedl.ditm.

And Twecdit-dutn rate Tweedle-dee.
Good Christians of Toronto tw,

Ai think i shoclcîag, vite, anttitange,
That GULoatuBOW ianwtttd GORDON SPttITH

IIRaise Cain " la King street and the Grange.
- Make friends !-Tis Gat,*s comtmand, fortbwfrh,

glif Andi crase te 116ht, forbear te frown:-

hé T1w:the sharp sword, Oh 1GORDON SMtTit
Throw mo more mud, Oh 1 GousWIN BROWN!

The INorthern Railway Sfriie* Sir JYohn's GripSaok mi Its Cosatents.

Gait, bas no objection te atrikes, providing tried theii best te peer into ihis mysterieus
la i not thé party struck, but when disaffected wallet, (as 'vas taithlly pourtrayed b y Gan'

workmen who intiolgain thia sort of luxury arc last week) but without avait. The worthy Pro-
flot content with the moral grandeur O! thé oct niûr je nsuCh tee cloýe te let men of thé Oppo-
of throwing down their tools, but betalce then- sition seu bis cards. So the Canada Pacifie
selves te the méannéa of dogtroylng the goodla Railway remaina a mneh a niyet.-xy to them
of their liste eniployers, G ip feéls calied upon as ever. Gnip, however, having the ear of 84ir
te expre.qs hie contexnpt for the'n. It je 4lleged John, and a kindly regard and affection for the
that sons o! the Northern Railway etrllcerabave Canadian public. is enahled, froin the Miost ré-
heen wreaking thoir revenge upon the Company liable source, te explain thé whole motter and
by wrecldng semée of the rolting stock of thea sati.fy tihe euriosity of bis readers, (in strict
Une, and Gais' orly hopes the guitty parties confidence, howsver). At a private interview,
mnyh caugh.t and poihéd- If thé men have the Premier ehowed, us the toLlowing item., con-

le itimate grivanes, a they no doubt have, nected with hie expeclition to Engamîd : -
surely thère le a common sensé way o! settling (1) Hairbrugh, tooth dittu, nat[ ditto, comis,
thern -and certainly tise outrage method le net pocket.lask, corkscrew, pipe, &co.
that .way. Th manaers of thé huée have (2) List of the SI ndicate for the C. P. R., con-
takén a bel stand, ana va ne doubt keep it taining thé names of thse foUJotving: C. H.
until the men approaoh thom in a reosonahié Spurgeon, Ashmead Bot tlett, Loid Beacons-
mannér. They are not te bebulliod uer intimi- field, Baron Lottooitélt, Baron Albért Grant,
datea, aud thé business cf thé lino wWi go on (author of thé popular long, IlEmmsa MUIn")'
évén if ibisa rédttcéd te the éxtzrnity réprésént- Morley Puushon, Heury Ward Beécîser, Mon.
ed in onr illustration. signor Capél, Bradlagh, Bavoees Burdstt

_________________Bartlétt and the littIe Wîdow Dnnn.
The formidable bal; containéri aitte o Knight.

"Thé eoks have organizéd a mutual bencfit hood (by letiers patent) for Sir REcToRa L.tso-
eeeicty," soya an exehiange. Wé suppose they but tisat would hé Iltelllng," if I mentionéd thé
wiUl bc govérned by Choir "lbile"I lawv.- Wldfc- wboie naine, and I promit'ed Sir John it would
hall Tirnes. Ne, air ; by their conati-stew-tion. go no further, se, Il'nulf sed."1 I suppose yon
Whou a membér laye semezhlng ertsp tho rést thought I was going te bell you all about the
wvill bo apt te cry ont. IlWall detne 1"-BIi4rn roafi ana thé contracte, ana thé gradiénts, and
Texas, Jornl thé faos nd Chinge. Weil, not juet yet-I can

keep a stote secret as well as the next bird.
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OUR SWEET LITTLE CHERUB;
OR. SIR JOHN « LOOKING DOWN FROM A HJGHER AND BETTER SPHEREY"
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Cullsguc sbouldlbe ditrwn muni a soda founitain
~ ~cbecause it is odor w.tr.- Wh1itohail 'ffies. Yes,

if thelele ia (e>ceut in it. - CoAoes Reguat»l.
È 'lLcad astiay," as the proof tender rsrnarked
ir a.f tyeste %%h ha )se leaLU5ds te a ir

"Lf>r ?11un iz Migibtis? tbun tbe ZtnarlY." Buttr is Bue, adnlterntsd witih soapetonc,
________________________ it weigls Jîavy. 'With the ustual hair,

Iho ilothis onghlt t0 inalce goed ota"Syccs
lu hc sgnevincs-$-Betoa'91111ola 'filnes.

Vint une %vonian wasti*t teo frcshl-Lot's %vts. The shemakss carnies aivi before flint and
A herse langh mueit bc Ilhny, liay."1-Roîc lîuge on to the Ia. L-Siessbenville Irerald.

soltilil .i. But if ho isn't irell hcled he is generally beoted
AIjigl h1alldca oltr.Ige-fivc aces.-Syeaclse ont, sells and body.-Koko»so T-Illeille.

ITercdd. Janet-Crotu oil, aIptied with a peint brush,
Oak consistency, thon ar-ogi--Mdr vill icinove freekies frein the face. It "il, aIse

ï1-go. reinove a portion of tIse face, but it's a dead

Perjury.is u'suclly settleil per jury. -Mdernso nth mcls
A-1-go.An adruit fluet %vho had a'cane ith a rnag.

Barnm'searcedlt(ývs dad. ewaqu. net on the end of it for pieking np smatl thinge,
l3anuns bardd ldy s dad.Heias uie said, when cauglit, Chat ho 11 didn't knoei t îî'as

an old iinan,--'ssk. ldc.-Bl.iotB. T.
TIse l'le of muan - perspiratien. - Boaton Sbould Evartsevcrobtnini a Judgeship be wonld

journa tin siCO»htttdL. provo a very sevrc justice in ceurt, oving to
A bricklayer is alirNys sîboe hie business. liis greit fonüdless fer too long sentences, you

IIiukenck lpsblicccn. kuei - Yonkers ,Sttafoeîai.

One grain of corti te the foolt feete like au It deesss't detraot at aIl frein the enthusiasmr
acher often.- Albanyît Ars of a y eung surgeen, Nrbo lias pierformed a diffi.

cuit eperation, if tho patient expires soon after.
Many a siner cemîni ts murder on tme high C. -C'incinniati Satitrday, Niglit.

-Bx. Whc spiraC. The Louisvcille Couriei-Journal says Ilit loves
The Chiîîese qnuetion- MJeIhan nian wîint- an hensst nîsu." Oh, dearhliait! Lt is rather

ee Nvaý,hîc donc ?-Sossorriif e Iilerald. sudden Rnd drelafully public, but we reciprocats
Wonder, now, if Nio.ui was net IlThe Ancient YOnr aeein-ui>tn 7Iwkeye.

Mariner? "- Qnct .1odern iiigo. Blzac calîed love l"the poetryof the sceuses."
Unfortunats for autlîors-only men wbo esn't Thoe are more tender lyin's in love Chian tIere

irrite ilalis their nîark.-London Punich, are tender fines iu peetry-not nîncl ssnee iu
Soti mn ugt o hik-ofsetlnl u bfoeeither, in soe cae.Noreoî Feraid.

th ey oin oulttîisef settlin up bPtiaelýtireors WhoIn the Steoubenville Herald iras hemn,
the thnk f ettlng own-Phiedlpha iem it tooo a cradie the size of a Chicago girle

Doiî't foui Nvith nie, or 111 ritzur row'!" nsea niouth to rock it lu. The Herald is tlie largeet
coloured barber shuted durîîga facs- felib in the woulId.-Peoi (11.) Tialîscrpt.

Galvanie batteries art the onîy safe tlîing.stu Thc SalernSssnlseaiii suggsts Chat îîîaybe-tle
diarge ini those days of lad deblts.-Ooeéjo Ré- relison tînt Il oung Loehinvar lias coins out

ceýrd. 1frein tbe iet"was1hat thc vigilance commuit-

A sic, suanis i loads'd ivith pouder, irlile an -tees begn te get teo isunierous for hie coînfort.
ifant is; loaded îiitlîbil-Mmtss Inde- ja the tirne Ciipt. Gnoiz waelillcd and eaIsis

pt5l"d.lie Ilad thrs w ives, alla, conséqucîîtlyv, ho aeept.
Thealsîsc ofhiro] icl, coqut nîdcd hie fate ivith more resîgnation than eonie

nioihî.inlawsîiînd Edei iratJi '-s - of the rest of us îvould, probably.-Bion
Cs*eg;os ÀvetLm. i

'l'li fly isîî't iiiîncl on vrnitin' but lie s jetîe wA totel is to be bult in Qnchec oves tbe place
bos i Iti0 tatie-. 5fflnipr Bekfli whueoloitgoiuoery çiarged-aud. tIe chsarges
jsictsti'.-lilivep' 1seafs in tIse future there mli lie probably bsna leîg way

T< bc.mlisad of MOI)tgoiînery'e.-Boâtont C'onsmeciml
M-Vie wiii bild tIc rajais of this governlinît IBlo/t

ne"v, silice Old Pt obabilities liai boen laid te rest. iepclntyfncrti iilcîoîcls
-. Wljf'istI boco.of business în je ilînt tlîsy irill wr longer

îin cant lay~ tbat ou meI'ý eaid the pino and barder te get five dollnrseadv.nîîtne in a
tu thje alniateur Nlbu broke doua eh a piece oft rcide than thcy wIll te niake ton dollars by legi.

îîîsic -. 11 -Yvtir e. tinîste incthods.-Fslto l'hiles.

l'ride gootî l hfore al fali, ' tlla that jse lclreathos Ilions a usans iith lev et hcnd wi-o
re S o imtuîly ef our ivsalîîy couîitrynion vieit neyer te 'hie fricnds biath said, hon hoe returus
iaraa-- Keoi.-uk Cositin.front forei-n lanîds,.Wlien 1Iwas in Eur-ope."-

I-lucn.scwkL Repulslican. Never. Anil be nan-
Au echaîîge tliinks il very etrange thet con- ally pronounices it Yurnup.

trlietoïs eilîeld bo eîiiplo.yet te wîden streets.- _________________________

D',sks~ Gsszr ttc.1 -
Nccescity je the miotiier of inventions, theNAUE RMD

îîîotlier.in.Iav of pafenit riglits anîd the clî 1fI ~ T i
troutble.-.IcG'got' -YNCess. 5EC ET. Bro INîfr

Asii extsrioiiced suncage mta-cr stuiffs ahl theIEA
t;iopjs)cd fliiniiel iii tise mîiddle se as te nieTH U A D 3 P
both euds nieit.-ile'îicssý Recordel'. *HU A D S E K

Thîcy lhai-c a banie kilu iii Rtechester. Tlîe ih'ej;c is ,ck-no%%,Idged and recOmmensded by
lime fronts the pttper milis kilts the fiches in the Physîc;."'s -d Apoîl.ka.ies to be the ct punfler end

cide.,lser or uho iiued yet di',cevercd, and thotqseadid
river- Wateloo0 Observrt. speak, ini ils iraise who have tison rcstorcd to hcaltti.

O~ur (Srip *Sach.

A very old soldier-%lark TUne.

JUSTIFIABLE PrtorANer-Swearing off.
TuE lav of the Toronto Hlunt-Lex Tailly-ho-

ni..
CoNTiîcitT brokers are usualUy contract break-

cils.

FLOwNI-L LecKs-Thiose of a eanal-when
thcy're opcncd.

ls-ovATxôN :-" Glad te see you! What'l
you have ?"

A burning question: XViII Esz; ever get
that lamp of bis te go.t?

Sin JOUN A. is I1oiun to settle-up (in tlîat
highcer and better sphere he spoke of).

Soirs real Il rocha" wcre lest by the friends ef
the Shtam-rocks, a wesk ago, at Montreal.

MAYoiz DwÂtN says hie lins no use for lager.
"Sure," says ho, Ilthore's not a foigbit in tin

bar'ls av it."

IWi do wve weep ?" asks an amateur poet.
WVc are flot good at conundrurna, b'ut ire coula
tell you %vly and how we IlsiU," if Chat ivill
suit you as Weil.

Ross MIcKENziE did good service [ast Satur-
day st âMontreal. That je îvhy wý«e say it would
nover do for the teain tel lack Ross. There ie
a paradox somewhere around. ".

A%-B thie is a specirnen of the La-tn that
grows arourd the St. Mary'e ,JTou, na office:
"l'mius sans in corporesna! Oui Scotchinan
reniarke Chat last Ila " is Ilno" 7'jcit.

1% connection, se to spsnk, %vitb the festivities
of the Oddfcllows at the flessin Houe, it ie

aslksd hoir nîsny champagnes a man and a
brother ean take before beconiing Ilimmy ?"

IlWn.iT iill tic Toronto GRmr give us ncxt ?"
asks the .Bfeiicen Recorder. Well, brother,
we'Il hsrdly give you twe comuai cositaining
precisely the saine matter iii oes issue, as you
did lastwîeek. Hlave yen there

DàRwiN~ writcs to somoibody to say Chat timers
je no reason whby ire sbiould be asbsmed of our
9i»2ian ancestors for they irere ail céincntcd
froni their earliest infancy in tihe higlie,
branches. Ape-parent-ly so.

TnE saddest country in the world is Alaska.
-Soullenvif le Hercdd. Wrong: The saddest

.And they worship IVo-den there? At leaet if
they don't tliey ouglit to.

WE believe noir in whlat COLEIUDGE catis l'the
cternal fitness of things.f M'e ]lave found a
barber irbe sejoieces in the naine of A. Clii,
Shaver. lie tives in or liens Yorkville. Rie
sorapsd an acquaintance witi Uw.

Se.%iEory stole a canal boat %vithi tiro lnn-
dred and sixty tons of coal on il, a few days age.
The police must be on the track of the boat, for
ire ses thein luntig iii lier saloonîs nsarly
every.ni gt.-feic York.Bislpotch. Not a bit

ofit. Tiey were aiter âcisonîers in those sln-
loons.

A irorn iro kept a boarding.tîouse in Ot.
taira, Canada, bas recently atteîîspted to cern
mi' suicide. Ini tIse Staf os, it je generally the
boarders who test like pntting an end to, thoir
oxitec.-Pitek. lu Teoioethe boarders are
different. They want te immolate thieboarding
missus, to lay lier %witli the hashes ef lier houe
in fiact.
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The 'Trua' Tarau of tihe Baflahoe.

Counwir,'i ed ly Capib. Bs-ses, Commaznder apd Part'

Il stry nîey sntte you,
aelat.oy to the. Bd/oo,

-~ ~ eY, utaot dtIe b>iggesî lie
aL Tîsatr wIas in.opircd by " Rye.'

A Ilastier lit of nastier tint,
i've never.veen in guilty print.
1 don't kswwho the dickens wroce
'Ilat yarn about my luckless boat,
But tbis 1 kiuo%, may naine is BA-i-Es,
And W,î..i,as, THo,.irsoN al m.ly

1 I ad dte ry finest cross'
Upon tny barque tise Ballr/wl
Th41 ever swarmied n baekstav up,
or draibi a pailful or a cup.
WVho wcrI: the bent of sailor men
Blut H,sftsv, »oE and NEv and ELN?
W%î' truc chty aIl had little thirsts
AltI aften %vent on littie 1.,amts '
UI 4oodnes.% grIacioi al] of LIS
Are hfty Limes as bid, o, .russ.
WVell, lot a siîl of lis evas slaycd
Tisosîsi quisesa close escape 50e made.
The qsts.tioiiq that dtis irate took
From his exsperzitifg ook
Made me feel faintly sick a nd ill,

I reci the after-symptoms stîll.
Iblinis of his aslsing ait the tact$
Connected %vith the Ilookof Acts!

Asd ho" on earth .sa: I to a
WVhat sens the most uîshaprY day
When C2aps. CsOK, hÇasl, egs and feet
Was servetl sp stessetl atHosabses
1 don't iselievc that Im a fool,
But faîscy asignie the titIs
F'or multiplying twoand ssvo,
.nd .,Illabout 1-iberîsian %tew!
Upon my svord I'm net a goose
But svhat, tihe nsischicf. was the use
of stumping ine ivitb ail thas rot
About the crensl that PLArO taLght!
Oh .a ontn 1PCa V.. aatc

We ah secsrcly to the Mate.
i begdforgiveneasins» mryers

or ai ynumerous littie 'sairs.',
Yushou d have seen poor l'ilosssSON shahs

And viinly tr a prayer to malte,
* But, pshisvlIh couldn't fesch a word,

(~He %vas an irreligious bird.)
Bold HAst, Jon and NEnuand BEN

Are noise of them religious men,
Th4y tcorn their forks and use tîstir l-nires
And ai! Isat lax, immoral lires;>
'lihty'rt- not the kind cf chaps you'd pas%
As scachers for a Bible clasq,
L'ut, find yourself in nasty 1lcs
You",l bs those honc.eS flosfaces
WVtl IiisRNv op and anys. soya he,

1aeoff thissu lashins off o' me"
1I ain's the lca.st prepared su die"

"Nor don't 1, nolso'%, mca, to try;"
"But, INr. Pirate, mention this,"
WhVIo is Queen VICrTAe* sisq "
Who %%s.L ZrUIeoEP.'$ Clildren'S father?"

"lWhich% sossld you ise, or go fising ratisor?'
WVhat ,ras tise Maid of (Mreans nmidc of? "

"What ws' NAI-OLEO.NJSh.-ar tise shadc, of?'
'Which do yosî thiuak e-iplodes thse losîder
"'%'liskey or Ilon Ton baking pot,-der?'

Thse Pirate chief looked badly ",,ttok'
Auud wept de.iponcnt d'er his lucis.
WVhat could the pirate do, bt sry
As scon as possible-to die?
He sort bis callar front his necl.,
H.c siammec it doson upon tIhe deck.
From cet hi5s poucîs a rope he tire%%,5
And said, " Goosl bye tu ail ci yoi,"

No more to me is livisswrs,
Good bye, Lareivell, te 1Il on s'arth."

Arotind bis neck tise rope hc tictl,
And IioItly after se decried

thut vtry hloodsttincd pirate swung
Upen thse mizzers baclcay-hung.
1 don't tise least regret his fait,
No more does WVLLIAl T. My Mate,
"TIhe oilher place " i'd rasher grace

Thsss mecs ahove, shat pirate's face,

So se escaped, and sarsly toc,
Rejoicing.q rose amongit ssy cross-.
X'e lay insensitle for daysq,
(For wehs nry horteet Iio's' âay>>,
But tii is ncithur hce nor tlisrc,
None isut tise brave deserve tise fair,
Noise but tis, fair rleserve tise brave,
None lut truc lirirons rule the seave 1

ANANlAs BA51'ý.

Thoase Professoarships.
111y D.ii GRrr :

1 )save cudcavos'ed to cossnpiy svitl your se.
queih ho feel tise public pulse on tihe sui'jeth of
the Classiesi Professûoshp. 0f course>I Isave
beesa carpful ho interview osniy tio.4e %who niglit
be sispposed ho halte a deep interest ia-s hsat ques-
tions. 1h is a matter of shupesidous mtîosent,
sinoe tihe practical effects of a thoa'ouglu clas-si-
cal course sare not ho be mishaliesa. Mr. As,'cseuî.
TUS SCRsu,îs, A3\1., ]sas passed thsrougis a tisor-
ougin classical course, aud tise effects upon Iissai
asrc Dot ho becnsak-s He is a usan of simple
testes, but of profound judgmnît in suela maat-
tors. 1 found bijn on the suanny side of his
cabiu, eiigaised in tise effort ho balansce hisnseîf
on tise tîsird ansd only remainiîsg support 0f a
thrce-le.ged stool. He le thes lusband of a
nseelc-faccd, dove-eyed, sorroîvfut loolzing wo-
mn-aI, someolsat thin in flesis and ot pale cotas-
plexion, lind tins father oi ais interoshing fansiiy
of tels, aIl wihhin tise sehool age.

II suppose, Mr. Seacosq," said I, hI tat yon
asc intcrcshed in tise qustsion of whio is ho doter.
mine tIse îehods, &c., of teacising Latin ansd
Greek, &e., in thes Universihy."

Ms'. SCRAÂoos hucked, the lags wlsicl h car-
ried on eltiser elbow into thes soles wlaere hhey
belossged, switched a long flaxen lock o! isair
frorn Off his of ty foreisefa ansd exclaimcd ess-
phatically: IlI ai. Thes weifare o! tise rising
generahion dependa on it; and on belifaif of
these ten pledges of love i case, wlcb you se
labout you, and an .indlefinite number ien plisse,
1 ama dceply conccrasd. If you want to bring
up a tamily tIhe several members of wlsich will
bo a credit ho themselves individually as well as
ho t4eir couantry, teacs lent Latin aînd a little
(jreek. My fatîser was a Latin aud Gresis
seblar-in fact wve aye a classical family ; and
my childiren, froant Iompey thé sidest, down ho
Cleopattra, isho is ronning around over there ine

pn ntusvtWbs, tîsat is to say, naked, shahl
shsyLatin. Give 'ern plenty of it, ansd tinsy

will respect themselvcs ansd bc respched for
tîseir learning. Tlsey will bie certain ho get
tinrougli lite svîhhout engaging in any degradling
occupation. asii eisagsidostati
ho say, l'ns soasse'hat craasped finauoialiy, but
I'm hsappy in contemplation o! the tact that nsy
Latin kas saved nie from, ail degradinag pursssits.
NIad it tnt been for rny 4lina 31ai', I might
nose have been followiasg tise piow or I)oinding
anvay on a shoemaker's hennin, or setting type,
or been tieé] ho Somle one osf tise tsosand ignoble
callings. Yes, air, I asi intere-ted, ansd I halte
the attemph of the Minisher osf Education to im.

port Oxford Ps'ofessors as a personai iassult.
,til an inssilt ho Abnîa Maiter, and ail lier chil.

dren. 1hle ecjuivaisnt ho saying tisere are snoue
of us of any account wisatever, aînd tîsat our
benigîs mother ia a faitus'e. "

At this point MNr. Scnauos was iistet'rupted Isy
a nsieunderstanding between Nos. 5, 63 and 8
of the junior ScexoOsF,%, in whicla ANTONY'
nsainhained, with somte show o! reasois, tisat
Xacopiio-s lied poked hiss ini thse eye, while
XzNcopHo-i affirmed with eqssal piauaibiity, that
Hos.mrt dîd it, and tisat theretore ANTONYX hl
strueis him on tins nose for no offense wlnatever,
a view o! tis isatter whieis was endorsed hy
JUaLIU CSSAIS.

1 left thoroughly impreîscd Nvihh the correct.
uess of Mr. ScIXAGGS' conviction,' that tise clasa'
ies exert a potent influence tapon tise risiug.
gecrahiosn, and tisat ih is a mather of moment.
ous concera wiso sisould fill the professor'e
chair, and that if, by soins unfore.see as asty,
it Isappeans flot ho be filld ah al], a great îssany

noble namnes would lie losh to the world, ansd a
logion of genîses lit doeniedl tra labsarious ptir"
siaits nvhich livounld ci stîî;sly briug rin illio
the counatry.

risspectftilly Yoaass,
sorostriN S.

"And it casssc to pasa." Now, I don't kîsov
auy more irritstissg phrase inî thc English
langesage than that saine onc I have jsst quoted.
Pass-tisse is vcry fair rcsssosed frous tihe idea ct
recreation or diversion, or dcsa,îelas thse
Frenchs phrase ih. IL was a doloful timae withi
Ille.

I %Ila a sîsedieftl studesh. I have studieil sîsedi.
cilse till îny heaà ils grcy, and-on tihe bighier
parts t]erof-aotually bald. 'What i8 nmcdi-
cinle? The science of /oealiîz.. So say the die-
tionaries; but I Luainhssin ih is rather tihe science
of bccomnig Il well hieeled." Ali thse ssscccs',fui
suîrgeons thatt 1 know got ucoansuosîly wi
Iheecid."-(Ipardoit tise slang). This %vas hov
ih was. 1 read for a doctor. In ordes to gez
ready for' being a doctor, you kîsow. Ansd I
read isard. Between timtes (vecty ucseoS) I
studied tihe arts of driulting, swiligissg a (very)
knobby stick, and shssdyiisg tihs fashions as ex.
empiied in Toronto's fair'dauginters ou Yoîsge
Street. Sonnesosv it n'as plearsaînt, (tise study, 1
Inean), wvilit lasted. Bsut, sIse fatal hotar or-
rived. Thse exasuinations wet'e on. I foî'hticd
myscl-f--with torty-s'od-and calîssiy awaîted
tise resuit of the operatisins of the body of
lasquisihors wiso wcre (iiteraily ansd msekapbori.
eaily) to sa' on me. lIly name was oalied.
1 entered the room. Tisere was a misst round
tihe whole place about that titrne. A voie
froin the gloomn broice on nsy cas'. IL spoke tîsus:

IlWisy are the maxiliaries of the spinal caro-
tid compslicated on the axis of tise auricular or-

My aiiswer to this was: I Blassed if I casa
fathom 1"

Againi that voice -ças hoard: "lWhcre docs
the degluhition of the cnsergency coeur ils a case
of collapsus (atter a sow) mt'.-î-ec

Answer-I' Doit'h know tine disease."
Question-(Illust'ated witls the tlsigls.boîe of

a fossillleliogabains Gig-anteis Anhediluiviaîsus).
"lIs tise inside cavit3' of tîsis bottc liollow or tise
reverse V"

Auwr"Nover becru titeve, liut it scus ho
me, on msature eonsidssration, thit ih is convexzo-
concave, according ho your osas staîssi-poiîsh."

Tie examsiner.% Eaid I nsi.lst go.
Nowv, witis a viev ho thes pertinence assd pers-

picacit3' of the above ansu-ers, I ecaut ho ksuoî
zv'tere tlsey wanted ne ho go ho?

Heija me ho a solutiona of tise aiîos' qîlery, for
I l r t esent ian a quandary Dl' o

flhi]< PUo ho go t o BîsssaIpts asnd study*ti
thscory of inqueshs, os should I sit oîn tise Hon-
orable Âss.Ijî Cisooi, nîcantinse, asnd ass'ait de.
volopments?

CHiashS ]ROSS, %Viao swailosed a cas'hridge
siseli in Hamnilton a few days ago, lias cougied
ih up, ansd hopes are ssow enhcrtssined of Isis re.
covery. He is Isot thse long-lost Chiarlie Ross,
tisen, os' no such hopes could bc entertaiîsed.

-I don'h wiis ho say asnytising agaiush thse in-
dividuai in question," said a vea'y politû geantle-
man, -buh would mereiy renia-l, in tise lats.
guage of tise poet, tisat ho hisu trutis l strangt'
tîsan fiction. "-Lozvell &S.

It is tOO baù tisat a rnali'.4 creditors wi
ail as'range tîsensselves on tihe slnady side «
thse etreehwlse2n he goes troîs dinîser and nialis,
him walk dowvn ian tise stan. It's mean ho use
God's sunight ho iseip colct a biil.-Acar.7
iNeim.

If voit want GOOD CL0TVI NC~ ge to

Fta Clase ssorkmasislp and GOOD FIT guarasiteed.
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